
tien. But I reflected that he was a 

kindhearted fellow ; he had always 

treated me well ; and the next moment 

in my desperation, I resolved to tell 

him all.
t wont tft meet him. He saw by 

my looks that some calamity had oc
curred, and his friendly questions 

helped mo to make the confession. 
There, in tiie rainy street, in the early 

morning, standing under his umbrella, 

1 told in a few words the story.
He regarded me with grave con

cern.

I IfiTi.s \v. s.i ! i: 1/ r /OR. SIMMS' VEGEÏA3L 
LIVER PILES.

i /-•
A D...LMa yFINE CIÔÂ8Ü & ÏOSÀGÜC j

Wholesale & Retail, 
NO. 3 E. FOURTH STREET, 

Wilmington, Del.

; ImnieiiHcly populated testimonies 
by thousands at home and abroad, all 
over the land, vnying they a r e tlu 

only no griping, non sickening pills.

Sugar coated, easy purgative hue 
perfect Liver Medicine, read the fol

lowing home testimony:
Mr. James Palmer, proprietor o » 

the celebrated tea store 517 Marke. 

Street this city asked a lady custom- ; 
how it was she looked s o f a t a n « 
uearty $o different from what site use«, 

to look amt sho ansvveied by savin*., 
she did not know except it was by us
ing Dr. Simms* Vegetable Liver Dills 

Depot 4th iV King; t»l«3 Arch, i/hiiu 

Solct by all dealers.
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“Do y<m know,” said he. “how 

ong we have been trying to get on the 

track of those letters of Ireland to his 
wife, the time and money they have 

cost, and their importance in the cast 

just at this time*.* ’

I knew all that o. ly too well.
“And Pcakerton,” he added, “h 

the most business-like ami punctua 

man in the world himself : one who 
has a right to be exacting of others.* Fis well to walk with a cheerful 

••Yes,** 1 paid, “ami I have no ex

pectation that lie will ever forgive me.
Aller what he has said to me about 
my follies,—after all his kindness to 

me,—î don’t deserve to be tbrgitren.

Jiut if you will tell him, and save un 
from that, let me go. and never sei 

hint

tom

WITH|1P> 11
ILLUMINATED OOOR3

ÖQ AND

WINDOWS,CDW £i
CHEERFULNESS. m Sold Wholesale and ltctail by tlio 

daim fact urer,

/
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Wheie ever our fortunes call, 

WTih a friendly glance, an open 

hand.

HO. 1008 MARKET ST,.
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HsJAnd a gentle word for nil.

Since life is a thorny and ililUcult 

path,

When toil is the portioii'of a man. 

We all sitnuhi endeavor while pass

ing along.
To make it as smooth as we can. 

Flien to the fanner's market you call, 

And sec how mach better you

o PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ain.—that’s all lask.”

CT*“That I can't do,” lie Maid. Yen 
must see him. hut I will go with you j 

and make things as easy for you as I 
can.”

li e found Pealierton waiting in hit 

l ibrary. He was always an early bin 
and wlicn lie had a case in court, hi 

would often be up at live in tlio moili

ng, preparing for it.
1 did not dare look him in the faec 

or speak. I waited, like a culprit 1 
was. for Feuholm to speak for me.

There was a cheery lire in the grate 
and Fenholm sat down before it. Bui 

1 hung hack, and kept in shadow ; 

did not feel that I had a right even to 

the comfort of a hearth.

‘•Everything right ?” said Pertkci- 

ton, turning in his chair and taking ;■ 

package which Fenholm products 

from his pocket.
“I believe so,” Fenholm said 

“Thereare the originals, llcie is tlu 

copy.”

He opened a paper while Pcakerton 
unlid tiie package.

1 was astounded. 1 thought I must 

le in a dream. The package con
tained the stolen letters : the other pa

per was the purloined copy.
1 started forward and stood staring 

like an idiot. Luckily, the judge did 
not observe me. I could only trem
ble, and gas]i, and flush, ami turn 
pale, and wait for explanations.

Feuholm went on
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UFhe proprietor is pleasant to all,

1 mean at cast .seventh street No. I 
15y J. 11. biaiiUn.. 

»vho keeps a lirst class meat and pro 
vision lii.u'ivct.
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The author of i honore for about li

ve minutes.
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The peuple 

i place where Priming is done cheap

er than at this Oilice.

A man who will refrain from call

ing his friends speech a happy eifoi t.

The Merchants of Wilmingtoi. 

and Vicinity w hen they want manilia 

and wrapping papers to go to No. 41. 

King Stieet, where they keep papei* 

of all kinds lor sale cheap.

i.^tdll to lin«VV A. J rrfjfMB
M* jam
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CARPET L/SiSC, 
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SO. 413 l\/S(r STREßT.I 

Att 413 EUTo'STREET, 
WHERE,
WHERE

YOU WILL USD 
YOC WILL SJSD 

PA PEPS AS I) JiA (IS. 
PAPERS AMt DAUS 

POD SALE CHEAP 
J-OR SALE Clft.AP.

AT,SO 
ALSO

M
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CD i
c ^3A woman v»hu rcmeiuhers hist Sun

day's text, hut is unable to speak

“As you requested. I walked round derstandiugly of the tiiiniuiiigs on tin. 

to Richard’s boarding-place last even

ing, to see if he needed help, i found 
he did. He had copied only about
two-thirds of the letters, it was'gutting Grocers to buy «here they 

late ; lie was tired ; so 1 took them all ] Bags and Flour backs the 
home and finished tile copy, 
will go through them and see if it is 

correct.”

M*un-

CDbonnet of the lady in the pew next in 

front. p
can gci 

cheapest.

ami the place is at NY. 41« King fct. !Now we ■

A pencil that is in the lirst pocket 

you put your baud into.“Thank you, boys !" Pcakerton 
said, with great satisfaction. “Sit up 
by the lire here, Richard, and

.i. j®.
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WE ARE GOING TOf if
All the house-keepers in town t ALL KlSiu . msTTsa 

ALL KiSDS OP PR1STJSU 
dune at low I'niEos

DUNE AT LOW PRICES

get
buy Mai shall's Célébra ted Moth Prom»arm. It's a dreary day, but we'll 

■mike if a cherry one for our client." i Carpet Lining, keeps your ii 
lie gave me a look.—how different J and 

from what i had expeufgd ! 
overt! iwing with geniality. But he i
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warm, and saves your carpet. 

Give us a call and see if it is not what
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Ö. A. GI VER,

Si. A. GUTER 
413 Kl AC STREET, 
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